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A Petition wns filed In tue court of
common pleas, today liy Kd. O. Jones,
minor, ngulnst William II, Jones, Norn
Jones, Muhol Jones. Kvn Dnrst. Arthur
Dnrst.. Margnrot AVntklns, David Wut-klr.- s,

nilznhcth Unllant and Junius
Oatlnnt.

The plaintiff stntes that his wnrrt.
Clayton In to gome j milled tho costs oxpQnded
proport Inherited from tho of by him. thioiiKlt nttornoys,

defendants-- mnn &
named arc tenants in common with
Clayton Jones. Tho plaintiff therefore
nskti thnt the Intel est of his. word be
set off to him In Hovonilty nnd that
partition thereof may he made.

A license for a saloon ban been tnk-- !
out by tho Nntlonnl Wine cnmpnnv.

Tho saloon will be located nt 20
and will bo npornte bj

Joseph Stlno.

. Lillian E. filed n partition for
a dlvorco in the coinmon pleas court,
'Wednesday, naming Err Henry as tho
defendant. Mrs. states that
HliO wns married to tho defendant on
October HUMS, at nig .Spring--. Ohio,
nnd that threo children have been born
or the union.

Plaintiff says thnt ovpr sinco she
hnt been married sho hns conduotcd
herself properly nnd done till sho
could to make-- home pleasant. She
n'si states that since tholr marriage
they have changed their plsee of rcsl-dfn-

six times, going nut of the state
of Ohio three" times, nnd living onlv
a fow months nt n time at some of
thn p!nc.. .Sho says that the defend-
ant has been addicted to' the use of
Intoxicating liquors, abusing tho plain-t'f- f

and their children; that he 1ms as-

sociated with other women; that ho
wns tho cause of a serious nines of
the plaintiff's. Sho claims thnt fear

the defendant cwused her to leave
her home nnd support herself; thnt
r,t the tlmo she wns compolled to lonve
the defendant she requested him to
nllow hor to have the children but that
he would not do so. Sho says that
tho defendant hns repentedly threat-
ened to tuke her life, and threatons
her with harm sho will
get out and work to support their chil-
dren. '

Tho nrnver of the plaintiff Is thnt
Mio ho divorced from tho defendant
und awarded reasonable alimony sufll-ole- nt

for tho support of hersolf nnd
children; that the defendunt be

from Interfering with tho plnln-tl- ff

In any manner whatsoever, nnd
thut sho ho awarded the custody of
their minor chlfdreu.

II. 8. Domhnugh, trensurer,
took out nomination papers for a

term of office, Wednesday.
This Is Mr. Dombaugh's first term

In offlco, and ho hns been
and ti one of the most popular

men who ever occupied the position.
Ho will bo n candidate on the

MODERATELY PRICED

Millinery
Easter

New shipment of stylish
Pattern Hats and superb de-

signs from and our own
Workrooms. We are prepar-
ed to serve you best for
Xarter.

Miss Warrington
n fUHK BLOCK

MARION MIRROR', THlJRSDA APRIL

Blouse Suit Specials in All-woo- l)

Grey and Blue Serges Ii

Fancy shaped sailor collars, $ilk emblems on front &

"back collar, honestly worth every cent of five dollars.

Russian Suits
Easter Special
l'nney grey, unllor nil.
fancy patent
leather licit 2.98

Spring Reefers
Easter Specials

fd'K-v- t.

All O QQ

Knickerbocker "Sampeck" Suits.
popular color mill pattern,

l'lucvt !ill-- bmIim hi lhe ii til

High ton collar
Shirt Ai al

erntli- - ticket.

Rwy blue
fihis

The

..50c

M. H. S. week for high schCol boys. See
"The room" Center St.

KLEINfVlAIERS

An answer wan tiled lit the court
of common pleas today, in the dlvnrco
case of Lama Ij. Loster against Wil-
liam Lester, In which the defendant
denies every allegation contained In
tho petition with tho exception of tho
statement that ho ami the plaintiff

been living separate for Homo
time.

Ho therefore pro'n for a dismissal of
the petition nnd asks that he lx per- -

Jones, cntltleil to recover
estate his My-

itis Tho Thompson.

North
Alain street,

Henn

Henry

oi

bodily unless

county
sec-

ond

highly

Demo- -

Wnlsts

In the case of Mlrlou Hortmnd,
against tho Ohio, Western &

Lime compnny, lenvo wns glvon to
the defendant to withdraw tho peti-
tion and bond for romoval of cause to
tl.e 1. S. district point.

I.oiina ICannble today filed a petition
for a divorce from fioni Walter C.
Knnlilo, In the common pleas court, In
which the plaintiff states tho fallow
ing facts.

Tim,

luive

She was married to tho dofendnnt
January 0. 1907, at Marlon und no chil
dren have been born of the marriage
Hie states that sho litis ulwuys been
a faithful, loving wife. .Short v utter
tholr marriage, she asserts .that the de
fendant began cursing- - and abusing
hor; has repeatedly threatened to
strike her; ordered her to leave homo;
atcused her of bolng'untruo to tho
inurrlage vows; told her sho wua u
detriment to IiIh InislnesH nnd thnt
there wero other women. with whom ho
nssodlutod uid wired a grout deal
inoio for;; cnm homo late nt nights;
broke the furniture; threatened hor
with bodily harm und otherwise dos-tro- ed

h.er health and happiness.
Tho plaintiff also nnines tho Ma-

rlon county bank ns one of tho de-
fendants und as a party to the de-
fendant, saying that the bank has per-
mitted Knnblo to make desposlta of
money from time to time, until now
the defendant has about $700 deposit- -
eu. The plaintiff states that tho

besides having this surplus
money, Is stiong and ablo-bodle- d,

oHrns $5.00 a day nnd Is porfectly ublo
to support a wife. She thinks thut ho
I snbout to jllsiose of some personal
property In order to keep her from
getting roiisonablo'iillmony.

Sho thorofore prays that sho ho
from the defendant; ho given

rrnsonnblo alimony; nnd sho prays tho
court to Issue n restraining order to
tho defendant not to lnterfer or molest
tho irialntlff, their household furniture,
or home until a llnnt hearing from the
wnirt; also thnt the court Issue nn
Injunction against the defendunt en-
joining him from disposing of nny per-
sonal property until after a llnnl or
tho court; also that tho Marlon county
bunk bo enjoined from paying any
money to mo defendant.

A tcmpoiury Injunction was

To Cure n Cold In Ono Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If itfalls to cure. B. W. GROVE'S signa-ture la on each box. 25c.

Children's tan Itussia calf button
shoes, only J I 9.1 nt neattj ti. il,ongV.

SUN THEAIRE

At tho Sun thentor for the lost throedujs of this week will Ibe Bolton, In
a comedy novelty act entitled "Fun
In a Gymnasium." which Is said to
bo very funny and pleasing to tho pub-- .
He. Al Wnrdo, who Is the logitlmato
successor to .Will Burgess, 'The Jorse
Lily;" Silver and Oray, who do a re-
fined hlgh-ohis- u singing and talking
act, and thnt funny couplo, Wadoll &
Corbley, In a character musical skit.
enntieu "summer Hoarders and Sum-It-X-

Thoy do six churnctor und
threo musical noveltlos. Don't mis
this stipw as It will be ono of tho bojt!
mucipvillo shows seen horo for somo
tlmo.

Iteinowil.
J. S. H.ungor; W, J., tho eye, ear.

noso and throat specialist, has re-
moved bis offlco from tho Leffier
block to tho Foyo building opposite
Ihe Marlon hotel. No. 138 -- z Dam
('enter street. I am better equipped
than ever Tor testing and lining ihe
oyos with glasses, treating nil Torma
of catarrh and diseases of the eye, eur
nosf and throat.

Children' whlto Nnbuck, pat, gun
metal nnd canvaa sandals, with 1 2,
3 4, 5 and n trana, from 7Gc to 2 h,
a Bcntty & Lonir'H cut price shoe
store A

Dtn't foricptito end your elrj or
wife that box OlJiflWors 'for Easter
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Boy's Double
Breasted Suits
A Mb choice of
Pll'S! SI7PS

to I" cnrn

Boy's all-wo-
ol

to
Suspender Willtt lloj m

,M f.lrls. llcs iuiiiIi. . .

m m m m. m m. m

fan- -

25c

Clothes
College Boy's window.

grandparent.

BOY'S TAN SHOES
smatt button styles,
$2.25 and $2.50.

RAILROAD NEWS

General Superintendent C. A. Allen
or tho .Marlon Brio offices wan a IjiihI-nc-R-

c.tller at tho general office in
Cleveland Thursday.

II. Amman, who succeeds Sol Helve
ns clerk In tho Marlon Krlo officer,
tnrled liere Thursday inornlng who?
lie entered upon hli new duties.

A plan of organization of railway
track labor Is being considered by tho
officials of tho leading railroads. It
ha.s been suggested that In such n de-

partment thuro should bo established
central headquarters from iwhleh ill
labor mutton should Ibe handled. II
would also bo 'tho duty of tho depart-
ment to observo the relatlvo efficiency
of different nationalities on various
kliidn of work, and to so distribute tho
supply of labor as to obtain the beat
results without constantly disbanding
and reorganizing extra gangs nnd con
structlon forces. Gallon dnqulror.

With the completion of n double
track system of railroad In Its school
of telegraphy at Bedford, Pa., the
Pennsylvania railroad Is to send out
notices culling attention to the

offered young men who
desire to enter the railroad Held.

Located at the headquaiters of tho
Bedford division, tile telegraph school
has the 'personal supervision of prac-
tical railroad men, officers of the
Ponnsyhnnla rallmad. J. ". Johnson,
superintendent telegraph of the lines
cast of Pittsburg, Is In charge of Its
operation, with Thomas Saddlngton ns
resident manager.

Tho Bed ford school of telegraphy
has. the same equipment ns a station
on a double track road. In addition
to the miniature railroad, engines nnd
cars, a regular system of manual
bloolc signals, with cross-over- s and
sidings, has been Installed. Dispatch
ing trains by telegraph nnd telephone
Is taught In the school, while the stu-
dents aro also given a full course In
agent's work, such us tiling of tnrltfs,
keeping reports, filling out standard
blanks, and keeping the necessary
records.

Tho text books used consist of the
Book of Block Hlgnnl Itules, tho Hook
of Utiles for tho Government of tho
Transportation Department, copies of
all standard forms of Pennsylvania
tallrnad blanks and other standard
l'.teraturo ns Is supplied t'o agents nnd
telegraph operators. Tho school 1

also In possession of an extensive li-

brary on technical works ipcrtnlnlng
to telegraph, telephono and agent's
work.

Slneo thn establishment t.f hi school
of telegraphy in 190", there have been
enrolled 3C4 students, 214 of whom
have been graduated and are now em-
ployed as telegraphers. Tho tlmo re-

quired to complete the couiso Is rrom
six to eight months, und Immediately
upon Its completion, tho graduates are
given salaried positions with the
Pennsylvania railroad In direct lino or
promotion.

D. II. Craven, of 132 Scioto street,
a brnkeman, mtstulned a badly in-
jured lort unklo late Wcdncsduy ntlei
noon. Craven nttomptcd to mop from
tho running 'bonrd on tho engine when
his foot caught and was severoly
twisted. Ho will .be obliged to abandon
his work for two or threo weeks.

Tho corn and. alfalfa ppecluj which
Is being run by tho Erie lines nnd tho
Agricultural college will arrlvo In Ma-
rlon at 12 o'clock noon, IFVIday, nnd
will be located on tho Big Pour tracks
west of tho State street crossing.

'A bulletin received at tho Marlon
office Thursday unnounced that tho
Erie tracks In front of tho union do-p- ot

nt Akron aro again O. K for reg-

ular speed,

Whlto ganvuit button shoes with
high nnd low heels, from J1.9S to 'ifi'Z

at Bcntty & Long's cut iirlco shoo,
fc.oro.

Thousnn'dH of Jiloonilug plants nt
reasonable-'price- s ut tfllaltea for Eaij- -

KaIerJ ierre the vert cream and
ten Meet your fiianda there. 5-- t(

T4i lllPtto Off to Nelimnkii.
fhlcago, April 4. Bonator Hohert

M. La Fpllotto arrived hero toduy en
route to Nebraska, where hi will
make a sneaking tour In tho prcwl
dentin! profe'roiico primary campaign
hcginnliis Friday.

;Jonator La Folletto hold a onfar-onc- e

with 1U Illinois managers nnd
announced that his provlouj. engage-
ments prevented hm from taking n
personal iPrt In tho primary fight In

thu tat.
iHo leaves for Plattsniouth, Ne.

braska t 6 o'clock lonhrht whero he

i nil AVIATOR R0D6ERS

.3.98

$5.00 $12.00

KILLED YESTERDAY

Man "Who Made Ocean to
Ocean Flight Meets

Death Suddenly.

Was a Visitor in Marion
Ono Day Last .

September. .'
Tho news of tho midden dentil of

Aviator Cal. Itodgcis, which occurred
at Long Bench, California. Wednesday
afternoon, haft a lltilo persnnnl Inter-
est to resldentH of'ilnrlon, who will re-

member tho visit tiald' by Mr. llodgors
t. Marlon last full during filr week.

Mr Bodgers, who wns the llrst man
to cross America n an aeroplane nnd
who wan making his famous tflk--l
when he passed through Marlon, was
killed yesterday' not r.oo feet from thb
snot where he landed when he com-
pleted IiIh ocean-to-oco- Might. The
aviator had been inuklng daily llights
at Long Bench for some time past, and
It was during one of theso shoit llights
Hint he emtio to his death. Tho craft
which Itodgchi wnp guiding wns nbout
200 feet In tho "nh a shrrt wny out
oxer the ncoan, when the nvlatnr turn-
ed the noso of his mnchlno toward
shore. As ho did so the craft began,
to make u frightful descent. Itodgels
stcmlngly realized Ids danger nnd
made stionuous qfforts to save hlmsc!f.
but the machine soon crashed Into tho
edge of tho surf. A number or men
inn to the nld of" the aviator, nudiillft-e- d

him from tho wreck. His neck was
broken and fits body badly mashed,
bj the tnnchluu. He lived but a few
moments.

WIDO WOF ItODGDB.S. '

Long Bench. Ciillf.. April I. Thd
widow or Cnlhrnllh P. nndgcrs, tho
nvlntnr who wnf,Jl?Uled In a Rill with
his ueroidnno In tho surt hoio yes-
terday, nrrlved, from I'nsndena today
to tako charge of. the body No an-
nouncement or tho funeral has yet
been made.

Mnny who witnessed yesterday's ac-

cident said today that Itodgcrs paid
with his life for his own recklessness.
Ho made n spetncuflir dip toward tho
bandy beach and lis the machine
gliding In the air over thn surf, sped
downwnrd, the.nvhitor took his hands
from the lovers' nnd 'folded his arms.
A moment Inter, ho lenllzed his. mis-
take, but It wns too late then to rc-gn- ln

control of the machine. It crash-
ed Into tho Bllrf. Bodgers' neck, hack
and J.iw wns broken.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
3
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John II. (Mark's team of voljoy ball

ntnrs phived n chnllengo gnuie of vol-
ley ball with the Hunkers in the V.
M. 0. A. gymnasium Inst night nt fi

o'clock. Tho b inkers lost the first
two games, 18 to ii, 18 to IS and won
tho last one Is to I. Tho next g.imo
that ithc winning team of this contest
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Is sohiwilI to make his hrt peech
BJkj.- - MT In th.9 pampaispi, i4KMW-4"H4-

will prohably 'rplny will bo with tho
Dentists for which tho chullengo will
soon go out. ThniYks to the business
men who havo been renewing their
energies In tho jtym.

Grand Opening of tin Y. M. ('. .

The grand opening of tho now ap-

artments of the Y. M. V. A. will lm
held next Thursday, April 11. All the
citizen of Mitrlon Will bo welcomes
In tho afternoon nnd evening. Th"
Y. M. C. A. will bo thrown oven to
the puliliu for Inspection and the man-ageme-

Ii planning for a good time
and wint ovorjlimly to ooinn In nnd
see tho building In Its full efficiency.
Thorw will bo orchestral music.

Lnt Gninci of the Season,
Tho V. M. ('. A. Anons, won n fast

gnmo Ifrom tho Buejrus nil 'Ktnr.s
nbout a month ago will piny a re-

turn gnmo with the team from Bu-cyrt- is

which will In nil probability
be ono of the best nnd fastest
games played on tho locnl Moor this
year. Tho Anons nro In tho prime
of condition nnd Dr. Norton, (ho

conch has wired that he has
thohPAt team lined ut that hns r"p- -

I resented tholr tmvn this Ronson. The
lobal Dasket Dan runs will not
be disappointed In "this the., closing
gnmo or the sonsnn.

At 7: in th Y. M. O. .luniors will
plnv n iirfllltnlnnrv fnimo. The Anons
Inko tho floor ot 7:30 o'clock.

A blooming tplnnt or cut flowers will
add to tho beauty or your Unstor ta-

ble. Blakes havo it flno display

Mra, ltny Autliony llauiltinn,
Teacher of Piano.

Ptudln 327 fl. Stato. Phono C42

CLAIMED BY DEATH
THURSDAY MORNING

TiCUlfl Miller Dip or
Arterlpt.

HnrdPiied

fs B. (Miller died nt his .home on
Prnnsylvnula nvquUe. Thursday morn-
ing nt 1:50 o'clock, aftor'a year's Ill-

ness or hardening or tho nrtorle.s.
Mr. Miller wns .born In Marlon

county, Soptcmlbor 21, isr.7, nnd was
tho son or John nnd Ollvo (Miller. Ho
was united in marriage to iMIss lint-tl- o

Aekermnn, March 4. 18S2 Besides
his wire, Mr Miller Is survived hy four
children who nro: IMrs. C. M. Cer-gue- l,

or Stryker. Ohio, nnd AV.

Miller. Harold H. Mlllor und Junnlta
L. Miller, nil of Mnrlon. Mr. Miller
wan u member of tho Aniorlcun

union, and was a "nalntor and
paper-hang- er hy trade.

Funeral services wilt bo conducted
nt the residence, Saturday ufternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Ilov. a. M. Ilourko will
offlclnto nnd Intermont will bo mnde
In Marlon cemetery.

' stem

POLICE NEWS
n

Alleged cnrolcssnoss In tiio uso of
llrenrms supposed to havo boon In-

dulged In by east IMnrlon bojs, hns
been reported to police hruJnunrters
Frr several das residents in thnt part

Wr TMil!
Tho Silk Store of Marion

The Great Easter Store Invites You To
Choose From Great Stocks of

New Merchandise.

SUIT S Now York and
"PrintzoRs" Splits, many
in (lie store but a few
days. 1 n yesterday 's Mhip
incut wis a Auonderl'ul
tailored blue serge suit at cvV.
twenty dollars, others iuWWi
serges and new whipcords
al $15, $25 to $40.

COATS You will nil want
a new coat, and here are
plenty to choose. Especial-
ly attractive are the new
"Printzess" coats that
are specially priced at
$13.50 and up to $25.

Diji;abi!;s ui; course you
are tliuiking or.gettmg n $82 j nx
wJiitc ono - picec tuts - I1 1111. lVX
(ti-ra- s for ICastcis Sec tlip i'S 1 IffllL I If JUflSI
ones wo have at ton dol
lars, then there arc the
newSilk.Drosses at $10.75
Serges at $5.75. V ,tV

Just in time for Easter.
New Pattern Hats

Including some'of the prettiest
wo hnvo received this spring
.Fresh shipments came by thin
nnornlng's express. You will
want to sco them.

i

and Hubor garage. The .pollco will
mnke an offort to catch tho ullt.v
Iiartlos nnd bring them to nnswor for
their ciirclei'sneHs.

Frank D. Butler, demonstrator for
the lloblnson Fire Apparatus !Mfg. Co.,
who has been In tho cty for several
days In advance of tho party who will
romo hero to glvo the now motor flro
cngino Its final test, was ordered to
Cleveland Thursday noon, where he
will iiralst In testing nn cngino of sim-
ilar type. Tho city of Cleveland has
Just purchnsed a now motor llro en-
gine from the Itoblnson people.

Steven Brantlch, a moulder, Is
by Kenton officials on tho charge

of the city remained nulot nbout thu I of defrauding a boarding houso keep- -

matt(r until Thursday, when a stray er nt thai ploee'. The alleged offender
shot broke a window In tho Schroeter Is described us a man 35 or 40 ents

HP" "' L fiM-IT- ! J 1' vf. ViSs k

At no
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of ago, of dark complexion and Is
smooth shaven, 1 said to- - lave
wcrn a Ijluo suit, blue shirt, .black

hat and tan shoes. AVhen lost
seen ho was headed ror Marlon. L0-e'- nl

officials were notified of his
Into AVednesdny night.

Mrs. Jcsslo Wny Hciiklo Bend
O., April 4. Mrs. Jjvs-si- c

A'ay Honkle, nccusod by. her
lorlo, last June, of

to poison her, but later'
died horo today, Mrs.

Honkilo lins boon seriously! Ill Jor
.Ithreo weoks hrw Ucjn "since Mondny.

See Beatty it Long'a window for all
tho stylos In footwear.

rf5 !

EE IHE REO FOR 1 91 2 REO IHE FIFTH S1055

1.
t '

$1055, 30-3- 5 horsepower, Wheel base 112 inches. Wheels 34 inches. Demountable rims, Made with
2, 4 and 5 passenger bodies.

Shipment 1912 cars just received. Tliey are here. A full line of Reo the Fifth, now on the floors at
the Marion Automobile --company, North State St., between the railroads. We believe that you owe it to
yourself to inspect and investigate this superb Reo before you buy a car.

The Reo for 1912 combines comfort, elegance in design, .finish, bouyancy, speed, power, simplic-
ity of construction. It is the best (Jar at, the price in the world and better than many cars that are far
higher priced. ' l

New Center Control
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The gear shifting is done by the center cane handle. It moves only three inches in eaoh direction f4

to change every speed and reverse. There are no side levers. Both of the brakes, also th,e clutch, are $

operated by foot pedals. The are free from obstructions. The driver may sit as he should sit on X
left hand side, close to the car which he passes. With the old lever control this was impossible ex- -

cept in electric cars. &
The Reo Fifth is. the greatest product of that Great Desicrnor R. E. Olds. This oar is his " limit' V

Better materials are impossible. Better workmanship of the question. Better features are unknown. V
& More skill or quality ist unknown. twice the price better car could be built.
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YOU'LL BE CRAZY ABOUT THE NEW REO THE FIFTH FOR 1912.

BROWN&UNCAPHER
Call Up for Demonstration Telephone R.4 961 Garage 1249
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